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Many basrc life processes such as oxygen transport, electron transport, photosynthests and plant develop- 
ment, are mediated by tetrapyrroles It has long been recogmzed that optical and other physrcochemtcal 
propertres of tetrapyrroles are hrghly important not only for characterrzatron of the various relevant systems 
but also to provrde a key role m the understdndmg of therr structural and functronal aspects The sympo- 
sium descrrbed below was devoted mamly to recent advances m the opttcal and molecular propertres of bto- 
logrcally important systems, mvolvmg both cychc and open-chain tetrapyrroles The topics presented and 
drscussed ranged from physics and chemistry to plant btology and medtcme Thus mterdtsctphnary character 
of the meetmg conforms wrth previous symposra also held m Konstanz Protem-Ltgand Interacttons (1974) 
and Transport by Proteins (1978) [see FEBS Lett (1975) 54, 14, and FEBS Lett (1979) 103, l-41 In order 
to stmmlate exchange of Ideas, new experrmentdl approaches and techniques, emphasis was placed on the 
dtscusstons followmg each presentation, reports of whrch are also mcluded m the book pubhshed Preprints 
of the papers presented were drstrrbuted some trme prior to the symposmm The symposmm was mainly 
supported by the Strftung Volkswagenwerk and the Umverstty of Konstanz The meetmg was based on 29 
invited lectures whrch were divided mto four sectrons 
1. GENERAL 
One of the most characteristic properties of 
tetrapyrroles 1s their color, such as observed in red 
blood or green plants. The light-absorptron spectra 
of these compounds have played an important role 
in then analytical characterrzatron, rsolatron and 
structural analysis. A survey of selected basic 
events, related to the isolatron, synthesis, structure 
and spectra of tetrapyrroles, was presented in an 
historrcal table (Adler, Danbury, CT, and Gouter- 
man, Seattle, WA). 
A survey of functional porphyrm assembhes, 
which includes molecular complexes, aggregates 
and redox pairs, was presented. Various structural 
and functional aspects of chlorophyll-chlorophyll, 
chlorophyll-quinone and (metallo)porphyrm com- 
plexes, as well as of porphyrin-vesicle membrane 
systems were discussed (Fuhrop and Lehmann, 
Berlin). 
Aspects of the biosynthesis of tetrapyrroles and 
possible pathways were presented (Dornemann 
and Senger, Marburg). 
* The symposmm proceedings, mcludmg drscusstons, 
will be published m a book entitled Optical Properties 
and Structure of Tetrapyrroles, edited by G Blauer 
and H Sund, Walter de Gruyter, Berlin, 1985 
2. PORPHYRINS AND 
METALLOPORPHYRINS 
An overview with 69 references of the current 
PublIshed by Elsevrer Science Publishers B V (Blomedlcal Drv~sron) 
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knowledge on picosecond, transtent excited-state 
kmetrcs of transition metal porphyrms was 
presented, mcludmg recent data by the authors. In- 
vestigation of excited states, mvolvmg d-electrons, 
provides new Insight Into the Interaction between 
electrons of transition metals and those of the por- 
phyrin ring, as well as into the relevant 
photokmetrcs (Holten, St. Louis, MO, and 
Gouterman, Seattle, WA). 
non atom m and out of the heme plane m the 
above transition (Nagat, Cambridge) 
Structural and genetic problems m hemoglobms 
and cytochromes were investigated and discussed 
The kinetics of heme-Induced refolding of globm 
were compared by using fluorescence, absorption 
and CD m stopped-flow experiments (Beychok, 
New York, NY). 
The structure and optical properties of various 
lanthanotd porphyrins were described. The 
sandwich-type complexes, also constdered to con- 
stitute models for biological electron transfer, were 
Investigated by both electronic and Infrared ab- 
sorption spectroscopy and by NMR (Buchler and 
Knoff, Darmstadt). 
Resonance Raman spectroscopy again served In 
mvesttgatrons of the porphyrin non configuratton 
m cytochrome c and of Its complexes with ligands, 
usmg model systems as well. Both low- and hrgh- 
spin heme c systems and hemoprotems were 
studied and compared (Myer, Albany, NY). 
Complexes of osmmm(II) with porphyrm 
dertvattves were Investigated by absorption and 
emtsston spectroscopy, lummescence quenching 
and photolysts. These osmium complexes may be 
consrdered as models for hemochromes and as 
photosensittzers m artificial photosynthesis 
(Vogler and Ktsslmger, Regensburg; Buchler, 
Darmstadt). 
Correlations between near-infrared, ESR spec- 
tra and oxtdatton-reduction potentials m low-spur 
heme proteins were presented. Cytochrome c and 
its complexes with hgands was parttcularly con- 
sidered (ScheJter and Vrg, Tel-Aviv) 
Investtgatron of photophysrcal properties of 
hematoporphyrm and Its derrvatrves whtch m- 
eludes the active photosenstttzer Photofrm II were 
reported These studies, carried out both m solu- 
tion and on cell cultures, are Important for the 
elucrdatton of the mechanism of photosensittza- 
tton of tumors m phototherapy (Andreom and 
Cubeddu, Milan) 
Long-distance mteractrons between chromo- 
phores of heme or of chlorophyll may srgmfrcantly 
contribute to the CD spectrum, as was calculated 
by polartzabthty (or exctton) theory, although the 
effects were generally small as compared to the m- 
teracttons of the tetrapyrroles with nerghbormg 
protein groups Oxy- and deoxyhemoglobm, cyto- 
chrome c3 and chlorophyll-globm complexes were 
considered (Woody, Fort Collins, CO). 
Structural and kinetic mvestrgattons on com- 
plexes of ferrrprotoporphyrm IX with the an- 
timalarial drug ( + )-qumrdme m aqueous solution 
included measurement of circular dtchrotsm (CD) 
and hydrodynamic properttes of large aggregates 
formed. At high pH, very large rotatory strengths 
were measured for this ‘aggregate-induced circular 
dtchroism’, which also showed a cooperative m- 
terference of an excess ferrtheme beyond a molar 
ratio of 1 * 1 m the complex (Blauer, Jerusalem). 
A general survey of transport proteins (serum 
albumm, hemopexm, hgandm, protein A) and 
then physrological role also mcluded some optrcal 
properties such as light absorption, fluorescence 
and CD of tetrapyrrole-protein complexes. The 
transport of heme, other porphyrms and bthrubm 
was considered (Ketterer, London). 
3 BILE PIGMENTS 
Thus section was devoted to open-chain tetrapyr- 
roles which occur m animals, plants, algae and 
cyanobacterta, and may be quite diverse 
functionally. 
A number of contrrbutrons were devoted to The effects of various factors on the hght ab- 
hemoprotems. Resonance Raman spectroscopy sorption of brlatrrenes-abc and of 2,3-dthydro- 
was employed for characterrzatron of changes m brlatrrenes-abc, such as the length of the 
the heme structure m hemoglobm, whrch accom- conjugated 7r-electron system, substrtuents, 
pany the known R-T transition (higher to lower tautomerism, configuration and conformation, 
oxygen affinity). These measurements were shown protonatron, assocratron, external charges and 
to provide a useful probe for the non-rmrdazole other envrronmental Influences, have been crrtrcal- 
bond which correlates with the movement of the ly presented The correlations obtained for the 
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model verdmoid bile pigments are considered to be 
relevant for an understandmg of the opttcal and 
structural properties of the phytochrome chromo- 
phore, the photoreceptor for morphogenesrs in 
higher plants (Falk, Lmz). 
Regiospecrfic photochemical rsomerrzatron reac- 
tions of both free and albumm-bound btlirubins 
were reviewed and extended, to mclude both m 
vitro and m vrvo studies. These reactions are con- 
sidered to be relevant for the phototherapy used m 
the treatment of neonatal jaundice (McDonagh, 
San Francisco, CA, and Lrghtner, Reno, NV). The 
photophysical processes of bthrubin and the ef- 
fects of environment, such as bmdmg to albumin, 
on fluorescence and phototsomerizatton of the bile 
pigment, were also reviewed and discussed 
(Lamola, Murray Hill, NJ). 
The mechanism of the phytochrome phototrans- 
formation was described m terms of a molecular 
model based on spectroscoptc and other data The 
tetrapyrrole chromophore and its topography, 
chromophore-apoprotein Interactions and proper- 
ties of the phytochrome protein were reviewed 
(Song, Lubbock, TX). In another general con- 
trtbution on phytochrome, the photoconversions 
Pr e Pfr were compared with the photoconver- 
sron occurring m the animal visual pigment 
rhodopsm and m bacteriorhodopsm. Intermedrate 
forms of phytochrome whrch are produced m the 
photoconversrons and charactertzed by light ab- 
sorption, have been descrtbed and discussed 
(Rudiger, Erlfeld and Thummler, Mumch) Recent 
advances m the photophysics and photochemrstry 
of various oat phytochromes were reported 
(Schaffner, Braslavsky and Holzwarth, Muhlhelm 
a.d. Ruhr). The data presented and reevaluated m- 
eluded fluorescence spectra, yreld and decay of the 
Pr form, radlattonless processes, laser-induced op- 
toacoustrc spectroscopy, laser-flash photolysts and 
details on the Pr + Pfr phototransformatron. 
The light-harvesting photosynthettc pigment C- 
phycocyanm was mvesttgated m dtfferent states of 
aggregatron by time-resolved fluorescence depolar- 
ization. Photophysical properttes of a complex 
between phycocyanm and lurker peptides were 
compared to those of free phycocyanm (Schneider, 
Gerselhart, Mmdl, Hefferle, Dorr, John and 
Scheer, Munich). A possrble influence of an exter- 
nal electrical charge on the CD spectra of phyco- 
cyanm peptrdes was mvestrgated both experrmen- 
tally and theoretrcally, using molecular orbital 
calculations (Scharnagl, Kost-Reyes and Schnei- 
der; Otto, Munich). 
Structural and spectroscoprc studies of bilins 
and brlin-protein linkages m phycobtliproteins 
were reported. These included structural investtga- 
ttons of brhn peptrdes by sequence analysis, NMR 
and mass spectrometry (Rapoport and Glazer, 
Berkeley, CA). The structural organization of 
tetrapyrrole pigments m light-harvesting ptgment- 
protein complexes was investigated m detail m 
order to interpret functional aspects of the antenna 
complexes (Zuber, Zurich). Both the mtra- and ex- 
tramembrane light-harvesting antennae of purple 
photosynthetrc bacteria and of cyanobacterra have 
been considered to be organized m a specific form 
of aggregation of pairs of polypeptrdes, carrying 
the pigment molecules m large arrays surtable for 
energy transfer of excnons to the reaction center. 
In an excrtmg contrlbutron (Schrrmer, Bode and 
Huber, Munich; Sadler and Zuber, Zurich) the 
crystal and molecular structure of C-phycocyanm 
from Mastrgocladus lammosus, determined from 
an electron density map at 3 A, was presented The 
unit building up the crystal structure is a trimer 
composed of a and ,8 units which are structurally 
srmtlar. There 1s evidence for extenstve interaction 
of chromophores m the Intact brhsome organelles 
4. CHLOROPHYLLS 
Bacterial photosynthetic reactron centers were 
investigated by light absorption, and also by linear 
and circular dichrorsm In addition, a recent 
technique measuring triplet minus singlet spectra 
was used as a probe for the reaction centers (Hoff, 
Leaden). 
Various chlorophyll-protein complexes ex- 
tracted from pea and barley were charactertzed 
and analyzed by CD. The specific CD spectra of 
these complexes were considered to provide mfor- 
matlon on the structure and environment of the 
pigment molecules and to allow rdentrfrcatron of 
the complexes m larger structures, mcludmg the 
functioning membrane (Gregory, Manchester). 
The recently discovered chlorine-contammg 
chlorophyll RC I was shown to be ubtqmtous m 
photosynthetrcally actrve organisms. Absorption, 
fluorescence emission and CD spectra, fluores- 
cence yield and lifetimes, as well as mass and ‘H- 
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NMR spectra and neutron activation were deter- 
mined and compared to correspondmg data of 
chlorophyll a and its structure. The close relatron- 
ship or even identity of chlorophyll RC I with the 
chromophore of P-700, the reaction center of 
photosystem I, has been suggested (Dornemann 
and Senger, Marburg). 
Light-absorption and CD spectra of bacterro- 
chlorophyll and rts derivattves were measured m 
detergent mrcelles and m mixed organic-aqueous 
solvents. Aggregation of the pigments m these 
systems 1s also indicated by excrton sphttmg m the 
CD spectra. Structural condrtrons for aggregation 
were determmed. The spectral properties of the 
complexes formed m detergent mrcelles were con- 
sidered to aid m the evaluatron of analogous 
properties of bacteriochlorophyll proteins @cheer, 
Paulke and Gottstein, Munich). 
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